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JENA TE LEA VES IN EL
PASO APPROPRIATION

Iiets Stand the Sum Put in by the House for Purchase of is V

a Site for a new Federal Building Both Houses
Pass Bill Retiring Justice Moody Adjourn-

ment Saturday May Not Be Possible. T
Washington. D. C. June 21. The

bvlleings bill, which was passed
In? tfce beuse at 1 oclock this morning,
was reported te the senate today by
tk& sajt&te committee carrying authori-zsSa- e

for about $5,000,000 additional.
Tfce El Paso appropriation for a site
fr a. uevr postoffice is In It

Additions made by the senate com-
mittee fer buildings costing- $50,000 ornre include 5200,000 for Amarillo

to Retire.
The bouse bill authorizing' the re-

tirement f justice Moody, of the su-
preme court, because of protracted ill-
ness, was passed by the senate today
tvit&out tlie formality of a conference.
Tfce measure naw goes to the presi- -
daot.

Legislation Tied "Up.
Because of opposition to the postal

Msetags bill, it Is doubtful whether
congress will adjourn Saturday as had
neea practically agreed on. Another
thing; senator Bailey has announced
unalterable opposition to the bill
by senator Warren, of "Wyoming, pro-
viding for an increase of the army
igleeri:g corps to 60 men some to

be "used in reclamation work because
tAe senate refused recognition of Texas'
rigfcts la the Beaumont-Orang- e water-
way matter.

Tlie conference at the white house
at which the senate administration
leaders will be taken to task and at

FYJC

Rusk,! Tex, June 2L--

mLLIAM H MOODY
Vfffio arc csrcscBflW?

which the recalcitrants will be im-
plored to help the administration pro-
gram is likely tonight.

Deficiency Bill Passes.
The general deficiency bill last of the

regular supply measures to receive the
approval of both houses of congress at
the present session, was passed by the
senate today. It carries appropriations
aggregating nearly 0800,000 an Increase j

of $1,800,000 over the house measure. !

Leonardo Johnson, a negro charged with killlno- -

MIw Mand Redding, a joaap white woman, was burned at the stake by amob Ia.it night.
Sheriff onvood and a posse were en route here with the negro when theywere overpowered by a mob at LoHe Star, near the home of the murderedwomas.
Securing the negro, who was pleading for his life, the mob, composed ofmore than 3O0 men and boys, dragged him a short distance from the town.

There, It is stated, he confessed that he had murdered Miss Redding.
The negro was tfaeH tied to a stake and, after brush had been piled high

aroHBd Mm, the torch, was applied. Disregarding the pleading of Johnson,the fire was fed until he was dead.
311 Redding bed left her home en roate to Lone Star about noon. Two

Hours later her body, with her throat cut from ear to ear, was found
dense wood a short distance from the town.

In

mrr
Keno, Xcv, Jane 21 Tex Rickard definitely announced shortly afterxoa today that ReHo bad been selected for the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight. Prep-

arations fer building the areas were begim at once.
Although a committee representing the citizens of Goldfleld offered Rickarda guarantee of $200,000, Rickard chose Reno In order not to compel his patrons

to make a 12-ho- ur ride across the desert to get to the scene of the battle.Reno's offer consists of an agreement to build the grandstand, furnish the siteand pay the license fee of $1000, Involving no greater expenditure than S25.000
la all.

D IT
Chicago, III., June 21. These Is still no rain in the northwest. This was

the burden of messages from the Dakotas and Minnesota today and as a re-
volt the wheat pit of the board of trade fairly boiled with excitement. '

In the spring wheat country the weather is said to be scorching hot, thetemperature averaglag over 00 degrees.
September wheat showed opening bids 2 of a cent up from yesterday's

close.
The closing spurt was based on the fact that trading came to an end with-

out the needed rain and sent September to 3Sc .and the close was at
OTJJSc

TAFT PUSHES BILL '

FOR POSTAL BANKS
"Washington. D. C June 21. Oh receiving information from the senate

today that a filibuster was proposed there by some insurgents against the
postal savings baak bill, president Taft decided to abandon his trip to New
Jlsven, where lie expected to se his son graduate from Yale tomorrow.

The president said he would stay in Washington to look after legisla-
tion Bd that he would stay hece all summer, If necessary, to take the postal
hank meaanre through In a satisfactory form.

It In his desire that the house bill be adopted by the senate without
caeadmeot.

Early today he sent for several senators and had long and earnest talk
with them.

The president Is said to be thoroughly aroused over the situa'tion.

WOMAN HELD FOR
OREGON TRUNK MURDER MYSTERY

HUSBAND'S DEA TH
Portland, Oregon. Jusve 21. The blunder of murderers In wrongly routing

a trunk that contained the body of their victim, late yesterday, disclosed the
sinrdcr. The victim, V.'illiam Johnson, nith his wife and Tyearold son,
arrived here 3Ionday in company with a man who went by the name of C. S.
Power. Powers registered as from Nome, Alaska. Johnson did not give his
residence.

Powers and 3Irs. Johnson were arrested nt an uptown lodging houseearly today. They were located through finding the. boy, and were appre-
hended as they were returning from automobilean trip to a suburban resort.Both were badly intoxicated and denied all knowledge of tlie crime.

When the trnnk containing the body arrived at the union station, it wasfonnd that It could not be shipped as the Instructions read. Then "it was set
aside and later it was discovered thi blood was running from it. It wasbroken open and the body found.

The police set to work immediately. Mr. JoTmson had a large sum ofmoney on her person, which she said her husband, who had sold a farm, hadSiren her to keep.
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Judge Fall Says New States
Are Not Given the liberty
Granted Other States.

NO ELECTION HE
THINKS TILL 1912

Judge Albert B. Fall, former attorney
general and one of the leading figures
In New Mexico politics, although he is
making his home in El Paso at present;
thinks that the present statehood bill
wiich has just passed congress and hasbeen signed by the president, Is the
best the territory can get at present andas such, must be accepted by the people
of New Mexico, although there are a

uuxuex ul uujecuonaDie reatures in i

the bill. One of these cited by judge I

Fall is the qualification for "holding i
state offices. This is to the effect that !

anyone elected to office must be able tospeak the English language. "There isno danger of anyone being elected to a I

state office in New Mexico who cannot I

speak English." judge Fall" said, "vet J

me people ieel tnat the paragraph is a
slight on them and is unnecessary. Thesame is true of the educational qualifi-
cation that English be taught In the
schools. English has been taught inthe schools for years and has been re-
quired by the compulsory education law
since 1891. These seem unnecessary
and out of place In such a bill as muchso as they would in the constitution ofany other state.

People Not Tested Fairly.
"There are certain other clauses in

the bill which say that so and so must
be done and these clauses are Irrevoca-
ble hereafter. This does not put thepeople of New Mexico on an equality
wsith the people of other states for no
such restrictions ever entered into the I

constitutions of any other states. Thevoters resent this, for there Is no more
reason that this should be done with.
New Mexico than any otlrer state in theunion. Then, the way in which the con-
stitution must be approved by both
the president and by congress is an-
other objectionable .feature. The con-
stitution to be adopted by the consti-
tutional convention "must first be sub-
mitted to the president for his approval.
If it meets his approval it is then sub-
mitted to congress and If congress
either approves It or does not disap-prove it, the president will then Issue aproclamation declaring New Mexico a
state and calling for a state election in

! selecfrthe officers. No nthpr to- - or
came into the union under such condi-
tions. If the provisions of the present
statehood bill are adopted and later thepeople wish to hold a constitutional
convention to amend it, It would benecessary to go to congress and get itspermission to hold the convention, a.
thing no other istate is required to do.

Urged.
"I do not think that there will be astate election in New Mexico before 1912

unless the next congress takes immedi-ate action pn the statehood matter. Thena special election could be held. Un-der the provisions of the statehood billthere will be no elections this fail Thepresent officers will hold over until theconstitution is accepted and the stateelection ordered. I hardly think thfcswill be done before 1912, when I pre-
dict that the election will he a hot one.There is a strong feeling throughout
the territory for a non-partis- consti-tutional convention. Personally I amm favor of an absolutely non-partis- an

conventon and I think it will eventual! vamount to that. Thf ttvn not-tia,- . m- jttiuca will iprobably not take that stand but will ' Cananea
insist upon drawing the partv lines andit may be that some counties will as-sume the same position. But my opin-
ion is that the result will be a "largely
non-partis- an convention to consider theprovisions of tlie constitution. I wouldlike to see the territorial central com-
mittees of both parties get together anddeclare for a non-partis- convention.

The Constitution.
"Under the provisions of the state-1,,dbiV',- Ja

constltutional conventionbe held, after which the constitu-tio-
will be submitted to the people forapproval. If a majority are in favor ofit, the constitution will be presented to

(Continued on Last Page.)

Custom House and town of Nogales, Sonora, where
under guard.

Jail at Cananea, where ov er 100 Prisoners are confined.
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Group of Mexican Troublemakers, under arrest on border.

TWENTY MEN GUARD
NOGALES PRISONERS;

EXCITEMENT IS HIGH
Del Rio, Sonora, Mexico, via Nogales,

Ariz. June 21. The developments
Cananea and along the border in the
last few days, in which scores of arrests
have been made, have caused mu-c-

The biggest seizure of arms was from
the four men arrested yesterday near
Cananea when between :i.100 and 1500
rounds of nnimunitlon were seized and
taken to Nogales, Sonorn. The men were
caught In the hills near ilia Verde,
just north of the line and the ammu-
nition was being transported on burros.
The prisoners are held at Nogales.

Another was caught in Cananea and
one other smuggler was arrested near
Naco,

KOSTERLITZKY BUSY.
Col. Emllio Kosterlitzky with band

of ruraies came in Sauccda yesterday
and began spreading these troups on
the border. He will be joined by others
marching overland.

Six hundred soldiers have been sent
from Sonora to Culiacnn where it Is
said an uprising is scheduled for San
Juan's feast day, next Friday, two days
prior to the presidential election.
PRISONERS ITfDER HEAVY GUA.RD.

Naco, Ariz., June 21. The four smug-
glers of arms and ammunition arrested
at Villa Verde by Col. Kosterlitzky'
ruraies, are at ognles under heavily
aimed guard of 20 men. It Is said these
men stanea ior Lauanen rrom Naco,
having their goods loaded on two bur-
ro:, but were unable to make their
destination because of the failure of
their arJmnlK to carry the load. X" of
thee men are from Naco and two from

If the trouble makers ever expected to
be successful, that they will be unsuc- -
cessfui now is foregone conclusion.
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Thej-- lack organization and have now i T
been deprived of tleir leaders and arms. V

NOT
There is In this demonstration no re-- "

currence of the trouble of four years
ago, when the Americans were the ob-
ject of the Mexican rioters' hatred and
the cry was "Mexico for 31exicnns."

NATIVE MEXICAN TVLKS.
A native born Mexican, Thumas Rosa,

who has spent the last- - three months in
Mexico, though he was reared in San
Francisco, quqestloned as to the pos-
sibility of an uprising In Mexico, said
to be scheduled for June 20, said: "It's
on. They are off. The starter's flag
has fallen beoud recall. Madera, the
personal representative of Gen. Bernar-
do Rejes, Is In jail; Reyes has sailed
from Loudon, Englnnd, to be in Mexico.
Bernardo Reyes for president and
Benito Junrez, Jr., for vice president ars
the people's and the army's choice as
against Diaz for president, and Corral
for vice president, the government
ticket."

LIGHTlHNGr KILLS A
TEXAS BOY AND HORSE

Columbus, O., June 21. A search for
Rodney W. Byars following his failure
to arrive home last night when ex-
pected, resulted in finding his body
in the road near here at 7 oclock
this morning with the borse he had
ridden, both .having been killed by
lightning.

Byars was a member of a prominent
family in this section, son of T. W.
Byars, and nephew of Conrad Byars.
Both are wealths'. The funeral will
take place here this afternoon, the Odd
Fellows attending.

Probably one of the smallest votes ever polled at an El Paso election will
be recorded when the count Is made Tuesday evening. Very little Interest has
been evidenced in the issuance of the butbonds, there is no apparent opposi-
tion to them and the few persons voting are nearly nil in favor of municipal
ownership.

Opium Is Sent Through El
Paso in Bond to Nogales
and Naco, in Sonora. v
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be f and areopmm the Lmted -- nas i,-- .....
been discovered here and at Xac&k So stay.
viiiant were tnc custom orttcials atvtll ,
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it almost
j cl tiie cuutraomia nop
4 border at or near El Paso.
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Another scheme was
pianned by which the cans of opium
were mailed to Xaco and Son.,
on the Mexican side of the line. the
Mexican mail is the Unitea
Stiies from Juarez to the Sonora side of
the in bond Avit'hout beinr opened, itis easy for the opium to be in
this v,ny. Upon its in Sonora,
the cans are taken back across the bor-
der into Arizona and sent to
without serious trouble, as the custom
guard along the Arizona border is not

i as hard to set past as that along the
u.exas border.

A large of opium is
to have been into the United
States by this devious route and the
Chinese in and other
Chinese are being
with their favorite brand of hop in
spite of the of the
custom

: : : :

STRIKES
NEW YORK

New York, June 21. A severe
electrical storm swept over the

part Island
today, striking

and doing extensive
damage. Several men were
shocked into
when a bolt struck a

KILLED IN AUTO.
Umana. June 21. Wm. Krug, j

vice president and general manager of j

tne I'red Brewing was
killed In an
today.

afternoon at 2 John

U"K) nas hecn set for Friday and
the trial. '

Officials During Monday
to American

for Proper Protection

fTBOOPSABBIVE
EAELY TUESDAY

Money of Mexican Custom
Guarded by Arizona

Officers Night.

Naco, Arl Jane 21. On an order
of presIdentcAraold, of a

of 20 men were te
Naco, Soa, today- - to protect tke cas--

hoHse and. guard the herder. The
soldiers arrived here at 7i38 tUs mexa-in-sr.

In feax of a raid, all the
women from the Mexican side of th
line slept in the United States last
night, at the koase of Mexican cenral
Torres, where the collector of easterns,
Del Rio f and,

and. their
all of whom were trader guard of deputy
sheriff --N evrell and depaty marshal "Will
"White and a posse of guards, also
stayed.

The Mexican has asked
the United States to preserve
and two troops of the Eighth cavalry
at Saachaca are being held in
readiness to move at a mlnnte's notice.

TVord has been received that a special
trainload of troops from
will arrive at Canaaea today.

AR3IS TO PROTECT
ca&IUa this morning:
arms as could be se-

cured in Naco and placed a guard to
protect the property from
the expected raid rrom the United
States

sviuitin iiii vBuunca jixrojsrales, Anz..
to a new methodrsmug- - copper company, evldent-glnr- er

into States n.ai.-tn-c- nromtian

wo impossiDIe, tOL Three with sacks of

immediatelv

Xogales,
s

sent through

line
shipped

arrival

quantity
smuggled

San Francisco
settlements supplied

vigilance American
officials.
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MORE SMUGGLED AMMUNITION.
jrusum.lL burros loadeC

office.

oclock

hammnBltion are known to have passed
rOHSh the San Jose mountains Shh- -

nisnt, the Irt!ro asvtns 'izen
force from, their owner who

was tiot aware of wHat they were need
ed for nntll he saw the load being-place-

Hpoa them,) These sea are still
in the moantaiasJ but their arrest is
expected .at any minute.

BISBEE 53T FRIGHTENED.
Bishee, Ariz.. Jne 21.It was report-

ed here &t mldnrht that Mexicans
wonld attempt toLtze the Mexican
customs hease at XacVSoa., last night.
A posse left here for NS but cbcobb- -
trr-- no trouble.

The- - Mexican castoms hesniand post--
office lc Naco, Son., was 3fcL sight
guarded by Mexican cnstoraskrBards
anticipating an attack: from the 1w1h-tlonis- ts.

The Mexican customs cenLv- -
or came across the llae to Naco,
bringing the custom house meney axe
went to the home of the Mexican consul.
which was guarded by American offi-
cials.

Yesterday afternoon Mexican consul
Torrez, at Naco, Arix received informa-
tion that an attaelr vna sloJ! Naco, Sonora. The Cltv of Mexico vraic
communicated with and troops ordered,
to the scene.

SAYS MEXICO EXPECTS
TROUBLE ON

United States Apprehensive Ovex tha
Coming Election In Mexico. A

Traveling Man Tells of
Apprehension.

San Antonio, Texas, June 21. That
the United Spates government antici-
pates a demonstration along the Mexi-
can border next Sunday, which, is the
day set for the presidential election in
Mexico, is evident by tae secret service
men who are wending their way to the

(Continued, on Page Six.)

Leech will be arraisrned before
judge James R. Harper on habeas corpus proceedings to tsecjnre his releaseon bond. The trial of Leech, who is with the murder, of Ernest Kohl- -

special venire of 10 men ordered for

J I

Best Paper In the State
McKiimey, Tex., June IS. 1910.

Editor El Paso Herald :

Enclosed find check. Kindly send The Her-
ald to me here, as it is tlie best paper in the state
and from the best town in Texas.

The people of El Paso do not appreciate a
good town until they get out over the state and
see and come in contact with the tight wads and
moss backs in other parts of the state.

Eespeetftilly,
Angus Hunter.
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